
More Fish Die
Of Old Age
ThanFryingPan
Even with y«ar-roui»d flatting more
fiah die of old age in TVA lair.
than end up in the trying pan, TVA
said recently In a report issued by
ita Fiah and Game Branch.
According to beet estimate*, no

more than 20 percent at the avail¬
able game fiah crop la harvested in
any one year and commercial spe¬
cies are even leaa adequately bar-
vested.
The report states that the sport

fish catch is now estimated at 10
million pounds a year and gener¬
ates about $15 million worth of
business.
The commercial catch now be-

between 4 and 5 million pounds a

year, is valued at about one mil¬
lion dollars- And the value of mus¬
sel shells harvested is approxi¬
mately a half million dollars a

year.
The report states that little was

known about fisheries management
in multiple-purpose reservoirs
when TVA began its dam building
program in 1933 and many persons
did not expect the lakes to furnish
any great amount of fishing.
But within a few years "there

was little doubt that the river fish
had taken to the reservoir habitat
and were increasing rapidly," the
report says. There was no need for
fish hatcheries, and stocking was

"a waste of time" except to intro¬
duce new species.
"Despite some friction between

sport and commercial fishermen,"
the report states, "there is little
evidence that the commercial fish¬
ery hurts sport fishing. On the con¬

trary, more commercial fishing is
desirable on mainstream reservoirs

«km rough fish tend to take over
if tMr number ian't controlled.
."The flah and game agendas erf
the snreo Valley atatea have beta
active partners In our fish and
game activities. As they grow
stronger they are assuming more
and more ot the Investigative work 1
load.
"We acknowledge the valuable as¬

sistance of the U. & Flah and Wild¬
life Service in developing the flah
and game resources of the Valley.
Local and regional sportsmen's
clubs have participated in some of
our activities, as have commercial
fishermen and mussel diggers.
"This Joint effort over the past

29 years has brought results. Ten.
nessee now ranks fourth among all

I states In the sale of non-resident
' fishing licenses. The Tennesse Riv-

| er outranks all other tributaries of
I the Mississippi in commercial fish

, production. The Tennessee fur-

| nishes three-fourths of the mussel
shells used In the domestic pearl
button industry. Sale of duck
stamps in Alabama and Tennessee
has skyrocketed. Central Penin¬
sula on Norris Reservoir provides
some of the best deer hunting in
the country."
The report adds that TVA tribu¬

tary reservoirs do not attract wat-
terfowl because they- are drawn-
down for flood control at the time
the ducks and geese arrive from
the north. But, it states, the main¬
stream reservoirs do contribute to
waterfowl development. Land and
water has been made available to
the states and the U. S. Fish and
Wildlife Service for refuges and
management areas. As food pro¬
duction Increased, so did the water¬
fowl population. Today thousands of
ducks and geese that formerly went
on to Gulf now winter in the Val¬
ley.
The report outlines the growth jof

state fish and game agencies.
"Prior to 1940 they were staffed
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Decorator's Notebook
by Phyllis Drue .

Part of the preparation for the
holiday season is inspecting your
interior decor with a critical
eye. If the family budget doesn't
permit any major changes, con¬
sider the windows. Certainly,
an inexpensive and dramatic
way to change the entire mood
of a room is simply by changing
the window treatment.

Venetian blinds teamed with
curtains, draperies or just a
valance can provide the answer.
The wide range of new colors,
textures and patterns in Vene¬
tians as well as in fabrics makes
a new window decoration easy
and fun to undertake.
Color should be considered

first. If the room is decorated in
shades of one color, use an
accent color on the windows.
Venetians, are being made in
tweeds and linen weaves which
come in soft muted shades of
yellow, green, pink and gray
with plastic tapes to match. For
draperies, pick a solid fabric in
a matching or contrasting color.

In a room that doesn't get
much sunlight, window treat¬
ment should be light and airy.
Venetians in a delicate pattern
of gold leaves on white will"
brighten up your room. Filmy
white curtains in a miracle fiber
will finish the window. If you
prefer draperies, buy white
ready-mades and add a ball
fringe in a complementary color.
The total effect will look ex¬
pensive and custom made.

For This Minute
She's Really Clean '

Baby care experts recommend
that all the baby's wearables and
bedding be laundered apart from
the family wash, and that diap¬
ers always be an entirely sepa¬
rate load by themselves. But
complete cleanliness is the rule
for both types of baby wash. To
thoroughly clean baby clothes,
there are two infallible rules:
launder with a good detergent
plus a chlorine-type bleach and
hot water, and rinse thoroughly
.three rinses.
These rules apply whether it's

hand-laundry or machine. With
the new BEADS-p'-BLEACH
now on the market, tiny quick-
dissolving beads supplement the
work of the detergent in produc¬
ing a truly clean washload. The
guarantee of complete safety in
using BEADS-O'-BLEACH elim¬
inates every worry from modern
laundering and yet assures a
clean fresh smelling baby ward¬
robe.
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GARDEN TIME
lyEL GAKDNEB
N. c. Stat* ftlm

Your dahlias will need some
attention ai soon M frost kills
the plants. In Eastern Carolina
:hey may be left in the ground
intil spring, provided your poil
Is well drained. If the roots are
left in the ground, the stalks
should be cut off at ground level
ind covered with about six Inches
if pine needles or some similar
material.
Probably the safest plan is to

iig the root clumps and store
them in a root cellar, or base¬
ment, where the temperature
loes not go below freezing or much
¦bove 50 degrees F. Be sure that
rou can maintain these tempera¬
ture ranges before you decide to
iig and store.
When preparing for storage

cut the stalks back and carefully
loosen the soil around' the clumps,
rhen sink your fork deep enough
under the clumps so they can be
lifted without damage. Shake the
soil from the roots and protect
the necks. -

In the storage compartment the
roots may be placed in suitable
containers which have been lined
with paper. Peat moss, vermicu-
lite or sawdust may be used.
Peat is probably the best mater¬
ial as it gives good protection and
can be purchased in small or
large quantities from your loca
seedman or nurseryman. Regard
less of what material you choose,
place a layer on the bottom of
the container. Place the roots in
position and cover.

I have just finished examining
a camellia leaf which is severe¬
ly infested with scale insects. In
fact the infestation is so heavy
that both sides of the leaves are
covered. Usually, only the under
side of the leaf is affected.
The scale insects are of the

sucking type which means that
the spray material must come in
:ontact with the body of the in¬
sect in order to be effective. A
horough job of spraying must be
lone. For control, use one and
mefourth measuring cups of
white-oil emulsion to three gal
ons of water.
The white-oil emulsion should

le available from your local or
lear-by seedsman. Select a warm
bright period of weather, because
ail sprays may cause damage to
the plants it used when the air
emperature is below 50 degrees
5-.

:hiefly with administrative, hatch-
try, game farm, and law enforce-
nent personnel," the report states.
.They were concerned with stock-
ng strams and fields and enforc-
ng restrictive fish and game
aws." Little thought was given to
ish and wildlife investigations."
In 1934, the Valley states employ¬

ed only ten trained fish and game
echnicians and seven of these were
n North Carolina. According to
atest reports, the seven Vallep
itates now employ 175 college-
rained fish and game biologists.
"Another measure of growth is

he amount of money spent to un¬
wove fish and game populations,
'n 1934, fish and game expenditures
jy the Valley states totaled $980,-
275, and in 1954 it was close ta
!75, and In 1954 it wos close to
(10 million."
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LEGAL NOTICES
Having qualified as administra¬

trix of the estate of Porter Axley
and Rose Lowry Axley, deceased,
late of Cherokee County, North
Carolina, this is to notify all per
sons having claims against the es¬

tate of said deceased to exhibit
them to the undersigned within
twelve months from the day of the
first publication of such notice, or

this notice will be pleaded in bar
of their recovery. All persons in-
debted to said estate will please
make immediate payment.
This the 11th day of October,

1958.
Thelma Axley, Administratrix
of the estate of Porter Axley
and Rose Lowry Axley, de-

14-6tp ceased.

NOTICE OF SERVICE OF

PROCESS BY PUBLICATION
STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA,

CHEROKEE COUNTY
IN THE SUPERIOR COURT

NORTH CAROLINA
CHEROKEE COUNTY
CHEROKEE COUNTY, A Munici¬
pal Corporation, Plaintiff,

-v-
LLOYD KILPATRICK and wife,
PANSY GADDIS KILPATRICK;
WILL KILPATRICK and wife,
VELMA KILPATRICK; WALTER
KILPATRICK and wife BEULAH
HELTON KILPATRICK; MRS-
EDNA PASSMORE, widow; AND
MRS. NELL NEIL and husband,
JOHN MAXWELL NEIIL.
Defendants.
To Will Kilpatrick and wife

Velma Kilpatrick;
Take notice th?t a pleading

seeking relief against yau has been
filed in the above entitled action-
The nature of the relief being

FARM QUESTIONS
QUESTION: What should I do

with the soybeans I am now har¬
vesting?
ANSWER: It may be advisable

to hold them until after the har¬
vest glut, but it is not advisable
to hold them beyond the first of
the year without government loan
protection. Soybean supplies are
17 per cent greater than last
year, and 89 per cent above 1947-
56 average. Demand for soybeans
will probably be up some because

yt man livestock, tat not m
nuch m supplies. Hirmt priwi
Ills year began at |1JB to |M|
>er bushel in Eastern North Car-
>11oa as compared with starting
prices of about $2-12 last year,
rhis year's support price for
Horth Carolina soybeans is $>.M
>er bushel.

An estimated 75 per cent of tte
forth Carolina cotton crop will to
classified this year by the State
glassing Office.

sougnt as follows:
The above entitled action was

instituted for the purpose of fore¬
closing the lein on the real estate
which Lillie K. Elliott, died, seiz¬
ed and possessed of an account or
Old Age Assistance Payments
made to her by the Plaintiff dur¬
ing the period from October 1,
1951 to and including September,
1957.
You are required to make de¬

fense to such pleading not later
than the 8th day of December,
1958, and upon your failure to do
so the party seeking service
against you will apply to the
Court for the relief sought.
This the 14th day of October,

1958.
K. W. RADFORD
Clerk of the Superior
Court Cherokee County,

12-4tc North Carolina.
NOTICE

NORTH CAROLINA
CHEROKEE COUNTY
The undersigsed having quali¬

fied as admisistrator of the es¬
tate of Mrs. Sadie Martin, de¬
ceased, late of Cherokee County
this is to notify all persons hav¬
ing claims against said estate to
present them to the undersigned
on or before the 18th day at Oc¬
tober, 1959, or this notice will be
pleaded in bar of their recovery.
All persons indebted to said estate
will please make immediate pay¬
ment to the undersigsed at his ad¬
dress, Murphy, North Corolina.
This the 18th day of October,

1958.
E. E. STILES,

13-6tc Administrator
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Oglethorpmorn y^GOtr club . cottages*'

'Cat of Mm world1* finest marts offers irtry facility *¦><!
"atlMMr lei.Ing, tennis, boating and salt water fishing .
, . . II tola cluBpionsliip golf course at door . . . dancing ""v.
.IgkHy in the beautiful Riverside Room, . . social director
arganiied activities and entertainment. \

Choice of American or European Plan.

COMMIT! FACILITIES FOK OCOUPS AND CONVCNTIONS
~ A ^

°"2£rZ SAVANNAHhistoric U/AY/AI ll N r\ I l/ GEORGIA
Writ* today far FREE IHastrotod Brochur* or tea yoar Travel

You cm feel the "Fury* in «ny Plymouth you pick!

Swing into the year's brightest idea car. . '59 Plymouth I
Swing in and awing out at a finger's touch. Who dae but
Plymouth in the low-price field would think of seats that
swivel? (It'a one new reason the Sport Fury's the most
talked-about car in the low-price class.) Swivel front seats

are standard on Sport Fury models, optional on many
other models. And for '59 the entire Plymouth line sparkles
with exclusive new ideas in convenience, comfort, economy

. and get-up-and-go! See your Plymouth dealer today I

IF ITS NEW, PLYMOUTH'S GOT IT! SEE THESE FEATURES TODAY I
1. MIRRQR-MAT1C re*r-Tiew mirror* to dim headlight daole.
M. AUTOMATIC BEAU CHANGER* to dim your headlights.
3. NEW FXJRY HARDTOPS, convertible* at new low price*
4. NEW REAR SPORT DECK* to add big-car di*tinction.
8.NEW V-9 PERFORMANCE from New Golden Comnando 395*.
6. PUSHBUTTONS for driving, heating and ventilating.
?Opllcml. In* mtru ***<. Mptrt Dot itlmitri en Sport F«r» milI*.

E. C. MOORE W;

Valley River Ave.
. _ rnmmm


